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John Strachan, Supervisor in Wage Stand- Fred Garcelon, of the Works Accounting
ards, lives in Upton and has 3 daughters. Division, started here January 16, I939. He
He has been with Whitin 30 years and his lives in South Sutton and has 6 sons and
hobbies are photography and growing roses 2 daughters. His hobby is gardening

Aroun the Plant ”

‘:\_ ,4

June Boisvert, Foreman's Clerk in 410, ls a Irene Mombourquette is a Stock Clerk in
"Spindle" Reporter who started with Whitin Department 410 as well as a Spindle Re-
in I953. She lives in North Uxbridge and porter. She lives in Fisherville and has 2

her hobbies are dancing and reading daughters and a son. Music is her hobby

/3»

George DeBoer, Supervisor of Maintenance Weyman Plante has been with Whitin Gerald Turner, Chief Foundry Planner,
time studies, has been with Whitin since almost 22 years. He has a I4-year-old came to Whitin in I933. He lives on Church
l92l. He has 2 sons and 2 daughters daughter and lives in Webster. He enioys Street, Whitinsville, has one daughter and
and lives on Woodland Street, Whitinsville bowling, dancing and following baseball his hobbies are golf, swimming and dancing
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At that time of the year, the great ships drawing up to W

twenty-two feet of water leave the harbor, for the salt ‘ ;j

STRAIGHT from the Arctic Circle the
winter winds howl down upon the Finnish city of Vaasa. . A " Mil-3‘-1 '" "@_

@-» ‘ Lg
sea water freezes over into solid ice. The motorboats—
one for every ten inhabitants in this city of forty thou-
sand people—are put away from the rst of January
until the birch leaves open in May.

To the average American, such a climate is almost
unbelievable, but then, so is the entire country of Fin-
land. Most Americans regard this tiny nation with
amazement. For, of all the nations which were nancial-
ly indebted to the United States after World War I only
Finland kept up its payments. Unaided, in 1940, Fin-
land fought mighty Russia to A bloody draw. Although
an ally of Germany in World War II, Finland remained
neutral toward the United States. Since World War II
Finland has staged an amazing industrial comeback
with the result that the 1957 index of production is 150

compared to an index of 100 in 1948.

Such production is possible because of cities such as
' . Y ‘ ' . ' . . ' , . . . . .. . . , . Located on Ihe Gulf of Botllniu in Finland is Vucsan Puuvillu Oy., believed
‘ 3353" ‘lhl ls no fl Ontlu t'0“n 10‘ eny (‘In (ll flom to be the most northerly cotton mill in the world. Its latitude of 63 degrees

a wilderness but a modern well-organized city of which 5 minutes plucesitnecrthe Arctic Circle

[3 ]
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its citizens may well be proud. It is not only the ad-
ministrative center of the district of Ostrobothnia but
also a prosperous industrial center producing instru~
ments, ele<-trical motors, diesels, and other internal
combustion machines; the site of a sugar renery and
of one of the biggest wheat our mills in Finland. An
important wholesale market, it transports merchandise
overseas by ship and plane and within the country by
truck and railroad.

Textiles are the third most important industry in
Finland, an industry of which the 35,000 spindles and
900 looms of Vaasan Puuvilla ()y. are an important part.
As part of their current program of re-equipping their
plant, this mill in early 1957 purchased from Mr. Andre
Manuel, our European agent, two Model M Even Draft
Drawing frames. These frames gave such satisfaction
that the mill has ordered from Whitin an additional
six drawing frames.

These machines will be used by the Finnish mill in
ln winter it is cold enough to freeze the salt water of the harbor of Vaasa, tho p|'Qdu(-{ion of ginghams, piece-dyed and mercerizcd

I . . . . . . . .cosmg it to ships for a four month period This as a street scene m wmter Shlrtulgs, and, Speclalty, uhlanchcster cord. 1; The

mill sells the bulk of its products in Finland, exporting
a small percentage to the neighboring Scandinavian
countries.

These goods are produced in an integrated mill which
has, in addition to the spindles and looms mentioned
above, 14,000 spindles twisting sewing thread; a depart-
ment for bleaching, nishing, screen printing, and piece
mercerizing; and a department for yarn dyeing, bleach-

I

l2*‘ \

A
LQ‘U

I»

As part of its current re-equipping program, the mill in 1957 purchased two Whitin Model M Even Draft Drawing frames. Pleased with the performance of these
machines, the mill has ordered an additional six machines. This is a photograph of one of the machines taken in the Finnish mill

4
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Below Every tenth inhabitant of this city of forty thousand people
owns a motorboat This is the inner harbor with the mill shown

Ill the left background

Below: In summer the cobblestone streets are pleasantly shaded
by the long rows of white-trunked green-leaved birch trees.
When Vaasa was rebuilt after the great re of I852, the "new"
town was built ve miles nearer the sea than the "old" town

had been

E 5

ing, and nishing. The mill operates its own repair
shop and generates its own power in a 3,000 kilowatt
steam plant erected in 1956.

During the winter months the fourteen hundred em-
ployees of Vaasan Puuvilla Oy. work 40}; hours :1 week;
during the summer, 45 hours a week. ()ne out of four
of them lives in company housing; the others either
rent elsewhere or ow11 their houses in Vaasa or in the
surrounding eountryside. These employees receive free
niedical <-are and annual paid vacations of from one to
three weeks, depending on the length of their employ-
ment.

left: This mill produces nished goods, most of which are sold within Finland.
Pictured is their sanforizing equipment

Below: Also part of their nishing equipment is this chasing calendar

In the big colorful market square, one can buy any of the neces-
sities of life and hear the ancient dialects spoken by men and

women from the outlying districts

]
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While some of the employees of Vaasan Puuvilla Oy. own their
houses, many make their homes in apartment houses such as this

1

VA A S A (continued)

If’;
null] 111

Few textile mills are located in a more picturesque
setting, for Finland is a country of heavily forested
mountains and island studded harbors. Its wide beaches
and protected waters make it ideal for bathing and
boating during the summer months.

For its size Vaasa is well provided with educational
and cultural facilities. There is a museum, an art
gallery, six high schools, and technical and vocational
colleges. To the Finnish people this is a city of great
historical signicance for its beginning dates back cen-
turies. The Castle of Korsholm was built there by the
Swedish people in the fourteenth century. Upon the
settlement which grew up around the castle, the Swedish
king Charles IX founded a town to which he gave his
royal family name of Vaasa.

Through the years the city has been damaged by war
and fires. It was completely destroyed by re in 1852.
From the ashes sprang a new city rebuilt with a lay-
out of broad, straight streets and tree-lined avenues
which add so much to its charm even today.

It was in Vaasa \vhere the Finnish War of Independ-
ence started in 1918, \vhere General Mannerheim had
his headquarters, and it was there that a provisional
capital was established.

Though the harbor at Vaasa may be ice bound—and
Arctic winds may whistle through the streets, Whitin
has made warm friends at Vaasa Puuvilla Oy.—the most
northern cotton mill in the world.

-sun

‘Qt?

Above: As part of their drive for economic recovery, the Finnish people
stress the importance of their educational system. This building is the Vaasa

Technical College

Below; Finnish architecture is distinguished by its clean lines and well-placed
windows. This is the public library

_/”.‘/-
a ’_,
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As the administrative center of the district of Ostrobothnia, Vaasa has a
number of large government buildings such as this post office. While there
are automobiles in Finland, bicycles are an important means of transportation.

Note the number of two-wheeled vehicles in this picture
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OF OUR FIRST
THANKSGIVING

On Thanksgiving Day, our grate-
ful thanks rise to the one God—
whom we may worship according
to our own individual convictions.
The Pilgrims, who came to America
on the “Mayower” in 1620, suf-
fered and died for that right.

The Pilgrims formed their own
congregation, separate from the
established church in England, for
which they were persecuted. The
“new world” was far off, but it
offered religious freedom. With
determination, 102 men, women
and children set sail on a little
ship—the “Mayower.” They
found freedom of religion on the
shores of Massachusetts in Novem-
ber 1620, but the price was high.
Supplies had to be rationed; s_uffer-
ing was \videspread, and many died
of scurvy.

In the spring of 1621, with
the help of friendly Indians, they
planted crops, which resulted in
an abundant fall crop. William
Bradford, Governor of the colony,
proclaimed the rst Thanksgiving
that fall, after the harvest.

WHITIN PERSONALITY
RALPH A. BAKER, Foreman of the Tool Job, was born in Bellows Falls,
Vermont, on September 6, 1897. He attended the local schools and gradu-
ated from Bellows Falls High School. After graduating he worked as a
machine operator for New England Westinghouse, Springeld, Massachu-
setts, working on Browning machine guns.

This training proved of value to him, for when he enlisted in the 26th
Division during World War I, he was assigned to the 103rd Machine Gun
Battalion. Upon his discharge, he went to the Adirondacks where for two
years he operated a power plant for the St. Lawrence Transmission Com-
pany. He then served an apprenticeship as a toolmaker with Jones &
Lamson Machine Company where for twenty-three years he was a tool-
maker, the foreman of their tool department, and superintendent of their
thread tool division.

Ralph came to Whitin in 1943 as night foreman of the Magneto Job,
moving to his present post a few months later. As foreman of 454, he heads
a department of 204 toolmakers, machinists, welders, cutter grinders, etc.

Ralph, who lives with Mrs. Baker, the former Florence Stickney, at
13 Summit Street, Whitinsville, nds his leisure hours equally lled with
activity. He is fond of all sports, but is particularly enthusiastic about golf.

His favorite hobby for years has been making telescopes. Under the
leadership of Dr. Russell Porter, Ralph was one of a group of eight who
founded the Stellaphanes, the origin of what is now a world-wide organiza-
tion of amateur telescope makers. He is proud that his friend Dr. Porter
went on to design the mount for the giant 200 inch telescope at Mt. Palomar.

A past master of Olive Branch Lodge No. 64 A.F. & A.M., Chester,
Vermont, he is also a member of the Scottish Rites of Worcester, of the
Massachusetts Consistory, and of Aleppo Temple of Shriners. In pro-
fessional circles, he is a former chairman of the Worcester Chapter of Ameri-
can Society of Tool Engineers and at the present he is a member of the
Scientic Award Committee of the Worcester Engineering Society.

FRoN'r Coven: Under full sail the “Mayower II” rides the incoming tide several
miles off Gurnet Point, entrance to Plymouth Harbor, June 13, 1957. The 92-foot
180 ton craft is a gift to the United States from the British people. See page 8 for
story of the “Mayower” and Thanksgiving.
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left: Hundreds of small
croft—motorboats, sail-
boats, rowboats, and ca-
noes-—escorted the 17th

l century type "Mayower"
. lnto Plymouth Harbor

while overhead roared
helicopters and planes.
Here, with the ags of
two countries ying from
her masts, the "May-
ower" lowers her sails
to accept a tow from a
U. S. Coast Guard tug

Right: From the deck of
the "Mayflower," the
shoreline and Plymouth
Rock looked like this on
the day of the landing.
While not the rst spot
on American soil touched
by Pilgrim feet, the Rock
has long been a symbol
of their landing. Greatly
reduced in size by gen-
erations of souvenir hunt-
ers, the Rock is now pro-
tected against further

vandalism
--~ ~~. .,~ .. ’4\"1‘ .

A .1.

..\ "

he Mayflower and hanksgiving

“They knew they were pilgrims,” said Captained by Alan Villiers, the 180-ton ship was built
Governor Bradford in later years. After a hard winter at Brixham, Devonshire, as a good-will gesture from
in which half their band died, their crops throve and the British people to the people of the United States.

in the autumn they set aside a_ day of Thanksgiving to She reached Provincetown on Julie 12 and went on to
God. They invited their Indian friends to feast. Plymouth on June 13.

One year earlier, on November 11, forty-one men in Today, in the Thanksgiving month, it is tting that
the cabin of the “I\Iayower” had set their hand to a we look once again at the pictures of this second “May-
document known as the Mayower Compact. That flower” and read anew the words of the Compact. As

which they signed is regarded by scholars today as the we feast with our friends, let us remember to be grateful
seed from which sprang our Constitution and self- to Alden, Bradford, Brewster, Carver, Fuller, Standish,

government in the United States. and the others who laid the foundation of our great

Again, in 1957 a second “Mayower,” an exact replica Commonwealth which today plays an important role

of the original vessel, crossed the Atlantic under sails. in our “one Nation under God. ”

[8]
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Below; A shallop, replica of that which\ //'7 \ carried the Pilgrims ashore, met the in-\ ’ \ / ’ E coming vessel. Hand-adzed from oaks,'\ /,/' that grew on Plimoth Plantation, theW1“
' boat was built at the Plymouth Marineii

Railway managed by George Davis,In the Name of God, Amen. We whose names are under- \ son-in-law of Poul Grant, Whitin Servicewritten, the loyal subjects of our dread sovereign Lord, King -\i’ iE,"°;'::i:|°P‘;::_°fAdcm:|;°":::::n:"°;:
James, by the grace of God, of (ireat Britain, France and Ireland photographer, to get to a vantage point,\ King, Defender of the Faith, etc. f'°"' "M" "° '°°" "'°‘° ""°'°"°"'"

Having undertaken, for the glory of God, and advancement I
of the Christian faith and honor of our King and Country, a.

///, voyage to plant the rst colony in the northern parts of Virginia,
’/ do by these presents solemnly and mutually in the presence of‘,\ God, and one of another, covenant and combine ourselves
M\i\\\ together into a civil body politic, for our better ordering and

preservation and furtherance of the ends aforesaid; and by virtue
hereof to enact, constitute and frame such just and equal laws,
ordinances, acts, constitutions and offices, from time to time, as

, shall be thought most meet and convenient for the general good\\ of the Colony; unto which we promise all due submission and
obedience.

/,//, In witness whereof we have hereunder subscribed our names
' at Cape Cod the ll of l\'ovember, in the year of the reign of our

,\_ sovereign Lord, King James of England, France and Ireland the
(W eighteenth, and of Scotland the fty-fourth. Ano. Dom. 1620./

Joux CARVER EDWARD TILLY l)1-zoom! Pmsr
\\'u.uA1u I5R,\m-"onn Joux TILLY Tll().\lAS \\'|Lu,\Ms
EDW.-\Rl) \\'|.\'si.ow FRANCIS Coon; GILBERT \\'msLow
\\'iL|.iAM Hm-:\\'s'ri-:n Tuomas Roomzs l'lu.\ioM> i\IAR(iES()N

l

,§w*~?..?)_

Below: Riding at her mooring in Plymouth
Harbor, the high stern of the "May-
ower" is an indication that the original
ship was built neither for comfort or

i MY: Es 5'1‘-\\'nisil JOHN RIGDALE RICHARD Ba|'rrEmu<:1~: lightest sea. Those who came as pilgrimsJUll\ ALnE\ lnwzuw I~‘i'u.1~:n G1-zonuu Sorts in I620 must have been seasick as wellbani u Pi LLLR Jorm TURNER RICHARD CIAARKE as hemvsklr(JIRISTUPHLR i\IARTIN FRANCIS Enos Ricii/um (}Am>.\'1-.n \\\ ll 1 lA\l \li Lu\s Janms CHILTON JOIIN ALl.ERT()N
\\ 1| LIAM \\m'r1-, JOHN CRACKSTON Tnosus lxousu
lhuuuw \\ /mass JOHN BILLINGTON Euwann DUTY
Jonx Ho“ LA\l) Mos!-ls Fm-:'rcm-zn Eniv/um LEISTER
§'l‘El'liLN I"I()l’l\l\5 Jonx Goonauu

‘A.4‘\

e1 _

.<,‘ >. -4

L x _: 1 \

if Is.-\.\(: Ai.1.1-:R'ro1\' Tuomas TINKER PETER linowiv wad and ,,,°,,|d pikh and ,°|| in me
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left: Many of the young
men manning the shallop
were from old Plymouth
families with a tradition
of going down to the sea
in ships. Their garments,
made by the ladies of
Plymouth, are authentic
reproductions of those
wom by the crew of the
original "Mayflower."
George Davis is pictured
standing in the center of

the shallop's crew
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The Story 0

LINEN
YoU’nr: sunnouxnrzn by it as soon as

you’re born. It covers you, helps protect you and

follows you through most of your days -iand nights—
in the dining room, kitchen, bedroom, at play, on the
job and in your house of worship. Throughout the year,
it makes up a good part. of your daily wardrobe. ' ’ ’

It's‘ lllléll, 0110 Of tl1C 0l(l(‘St7Illl(l most \'(‘l'Si1lll0—- Traditional ax working from c painting by the Belgian artist, Emile Jacques

materials known to lnan.
At least 5000 years old, linen has been recovered from

Iigyptian tombs. We know that Phoenician traders
marketed the ne cloth in various l\lediterranean ports
and ]Cgyptian, (lreek and Hebrew priests wore linen in Belgium is guaranteed by certicates of origin).

garments as a symbol of purity. As early as 200 B.C. The ax is planted in well-prepared soil, preferably

I’lautus~the Roman playwright*wrote, somewhat between the 15th of March and the 15th of April. By

plaintively, “Gaul is covered with ax factories.” early June the flax blossoms, but it can't be cut, reaped

When the Roman legions of Julius Caesar swept or spaded. In July and August it is pulled up some-

toward England from the Italian boot, conquering na- times by hand, but mainly by machinery which is re-

tion after nation, Roman settlers introduced flax to the placing the old manual method.

tribes of northern Europe. Many processes follow. There is the drying of the

One tribe in particular—the Belgae—took to the ax, retting to remove sticky substances, combing,

manufacture of linen with the same gusto with which stretching, winding, packing and finally weaving—the

the English later took to tea. By 682 A.l)., when Charle- actual creation of the cloth.

magne ordered each family in his realm to learn the Retting or soaking the ax in the River Lys was once

art of spinning and processing ax, the Belgae were a somewhat splendid, if slow, process. The action and

already experts in these arts. In the Middle Ages, special quality of the waters dissolved the gum binding

traders from all over the world came to the fairs, and the fiber with the straw of the plant and thus the ber

other festivals in Flanders to buy linen tissues. was released. The “Golden River,” as the Lys was

As the population increased and industry developed, called, represented “gold” to the people who lived and

processed ax was exchanged for other goods. So much worked alongside its banks.

did the Flemish people come to depend upon the linen Linen has always been associated with quality. The

trade for their prosperity, ax was equated with money Roman phrase, “purple and ne linen” signied the

—even taxes were paid in ax ber and seed. ultimate in gracious material for the home and that

To this day Courtrai~in the Flemish part of Bel— respect has stayed with us. Today, most brides can

gium——is the ax center of the world. Its citizens, com- look forward to precious gifts of linen in the form of

bining the skills passed down from father to son for sheets, pillowcases, tablecloths, napkins and curtains.

more than fty generations with the complicated ma— But linen is not only found in the home; our civilization

chinery of modern industry, produce a linen whose is shot through with it. Dishtowels, bandages, com-

exccptional quality cannot be surpassed in any other munion cloths and surplices, handkerchiefs, tents, work

country. clothes, draperies, upholstery, aprons, umbrellas, sails,

Behind every piece of Belgian quality linen is a life- awnings, book covers, men’s shirts and ladies’ lingerie

time of skill . . . and almost innite patience. Only are just a few of the myriad items that begin life as

flax with a “pedigree” is planted (most of the seed used Belgian ax.

Although Whitin does not manufacture special textile One. .0f the great vlrtues of lmen' of course’ ls Its
niachinery for processing linen, it was thought the Sri.\'oLE readers dura‘b1ht’y' Many 3' tablecloth IS passed from one genera’-

might find interesting an article about this textile product. tion to another, growing more beautiful with the years.
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Are you sure about those "SCI-I()0L EYES?”

A cn1Ln’s EYE is like an adult’s in struc- Just why should a child want to hold his book only
ture but it is fundamentally different in the \vay it re- six inches away? It may be—and indeed quite probably
sponds to the work load. is a fact—that the young student is nearsighted. That

l~‘or that reason, says the Better Vision Institute, is to say, while he can force his eyes to function at a
ehildren’s eyes need special safeguarding, lest they break considerable range of distances, he naturally sees most
down in school and lead the child into lifelong diiculties. comfortably at around six inches. Whether actually

llere are some of the peculiarities of the youthful eye nearsighted or not, the child who persistently does his
which parents ought to know about. A child with nor-
mal vision can hold his finger t\vo or three inches from
his nose and see that nger with perfect clearness. Let
an adult try it and he will see the murky outlines of
two fingers, badly superimposed.

IIo\v is a child able to accomplish this remarkable
feat of vision‘? The answer is that children's eyes, being
soft and pliable, have a wide range of adaptability, or
the power to see clearly under difficult conditions of
convergence and accommodation.

('onvergence means the rolling of the two eyes inward
to any degree that is necessary to bring the two “lines
of sight” to a point on the object looked at. Accommo-
dation means the thickening or thinning of the eye's
crystalline lens, to focus it on near objects or on distant
ones.

Now, when a child is looking hard at anything three
inches away he is using far more power of convergence
and of accommodation than the eye should use for its
own good. The muscles which roll the eyeballs, though
wonderfully strong, are put under severe strain when
the eyes roll inward that far. And the little ciliary
muscle, which brings about changes in the thickness
of the lens, is also strained by any unusual demands reading at that distance is likely to acquire nearsight-
made upon it. edness.

It is true that the adaptable eye of a child accom- In a11 adult ncarsightedness is not hard to detect.
plishes these feats of seeing without evident effort. At A fully grown “myope” can read at six or eight inches
first it seems a ne thing~we wish we had eyes like and nowhere else. But the child, when put to the test,
that! But what does it really mean? It means that may be able to read at six or ten or fteen inches, de-
the child is deprived of some of the guides and standards pending on how hard he tries.
of correct seeing, because he can get along very well IIow can the fact of juvenile nearsightedness be dis-
\vith incorrect standards. covered and corrected? This is a job for the professional

If a child can read his book just as well six inches eye-man, experienced in the peculiarities of young eyes.

away as 14 to 20 inches away, he may form the habit He can make repeated tests, with and without trial
of reading at six or 20 inches, whereas 14 inches or there- lenses, and arrive at pretty accurate results.
abouts is the range which, later, proves to be the best But the rst move must come from the parents. Is
for reading. By best is meant the position of least eye- Johnny in need of an eye examination—glasses, perhaps?

effort and most clarity of vision. How can you tell? If the child complains of aching head

In a class of any size the teacher cannot be sure that or stinging eyes, that is a pretty sure sign of trouble.
Susie or Jimmy and the rest are always holding their If he has trouble following blackboard work, or is poor
books at the right distance. The bad reading habit at athletic games, or doesn't like to play out of doors,

may be formed in spite of the teacher. It may be or cranes his neck or sits in unusual postures—take a

formed at home. tip and look after those eyes.

[11]
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This old-fashioned lantern with
its large gloss chimney is one
of John Lemoine‘: prized poses-
sions. ll is estimated to be well

over 100 years old

Collecting Antique Glass

John Lemoine, Sr., of the Core Room,

has been collecting antique glass for many years. John's

collection, of well over a hundred pieces, can be seen

at his home at Prentice Corner, Whitinsville, where he

lives with his wife Nina.
(‘ompared to most other types of antiques, old glass is

often of fairly recent manufacture. While glass has been

made in this country since the establishment of the rst
glasshouse at Jamestown in 1607, the great bulk of what

is known and collected as “early American” glass was

made after 1800, and much of it after 1850. Many col-

lectors specialize in a certain type of glassware, such as

historical asks, novelties, art glass, or pressed table-

wares in matching patterns. As these patterns were

produced in quantity, it is possible to build up complete

sets of a given pattern.
While rare glass can be secured from dealers, John

prefers to secure his by attending auctions. However,

some of the glass was handed down to him from his

grandmother. He hopes to pass on these heirlooms to

his son John, Jr., and his grandson John Lemoine III.
Persons interested in more detail information on old In his cnoiquo gloss collection, John hos many interesting pitchers and sugor

1 I f I k n the b- t at bowls which ore very old. The punch bowl shown hos been in his family for

g 355 can secule a "um wr 0 )o0 S O Su ‘lee almost 75 yours. In the background are plotters which were popular in

H16 “/'l1ltlI1S\'lll(3 SOCl£l.l Library. grandma's day
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JE§T 4 JOKE
A colt trotted up to the book- The jobber gazed rapturously at

maker at the racetrack and neighed, the jewelry counter in the depart-
“I want to bet $2 on myself to win ment store.
in the third.” Then he spoke to the clerk.

“What!” exclaimed the gambler. “Those diamonds are really beauti-
“Siii'pi-ised to learn I can talk?” ful, aren’t they? I’d like to smother

asked the horse. my wife in diamonds.”
“No,” said the bookie, “I just The beautiful smile left his face

don’t think you can win!” when the clerk answered: “That
would cost a lot of money. There
must be a cheaper way, sir. ”

A male patient went to his psy-
chiatrist and told the doctor that
all he ever dreamed about was base- The little l)oy peered over the
ball. The doctor asked, “Don't end of a stationery counter at the
you ever dream about beautiful ten-cent store and asked hopefully:
girls-—\\'ining them, dining them, “Have you got any blank report
and holding them tight—don’t you cards?”
ever dream about girls?” * * *

n -)7: _ _ ‘ 'What. scieanied the, patient, An Old lady Studying her
and lose my turn at bat. . . .

husband who was lying in his
* * * shroud at the mortuary. .\Iention-

The mmmgm, of a swanky hotel ing that she would prefer him in a

stumbled over a porter who was lllllc_ll_lslea(l of ll glee” slut’ the
crouching in the corridor shining lll°l'll°l"“”l asked llel‘ to leflve the
a pair of Sh0cs_ “Jackson, ha\,en7t room for a few minutes. Soon she

I told you a hundred times not to “us l'°tl”'ll'_3(l to the room (wllele
clean shoes in the corridor, but to Several llodlcs “'el'e_ O” wheel beds?’
take them down in the baseinent1’” llllll was pleased wllll the blue slllll

“Can't do it this time boss, ” said O” llcl llllsl”l‘lld'
V\ - - - .- .~ - ' ':i n rt-Iackson. “ lhe man in dis room is X Stlldult lllollll 3‘ ’ alter esco

from §cotl'ind and he’s standing on lllg llle good lady Out’ lielullllell andI

the laces 77 ’ waiited to know how the change was
made in such a short time.

“Very simple,” said the morti-
s;s;;;s;z;z  .~ ~ A Iiiiiilstci» ieturiiliig home _1=~t<= Cltlli, ~1 changed heads.”

="Y°°T ' :;:;:;:;:;: one night from a sick call, noticed
. . . . * * *

&$';Z;I;I;I;2 one of his parishioners staggering

f
down the street. YOUNG Son: “Dad, .\Iom just

“Let Inc help you to the door!" l.)3.Cl{C(.l the 03.1‘ Ollli Of the garage
._._.;.;.;.;._ Said the n1llliSt’er7 guiding the in‘ and ran over my bicycle.”

ebriated member of his ock home. 1)_.\D; “Serves you right for 1eav_

Most of us take our jobs too per- At the door the besotted man jug it on the fl-out ]awn_"
sonaIl_i/. Our personal focus gels us pleaded with the minister to come
personally involved in them. We into the house with him. But the
cannot stand outside them with dctach- minister deiniirred on the grounds Worried man to psychiatrist:
ment. As long as we are standing that it was too late. “All day long I eat grapes.”
on a weight, we cannot lift it, yet that “Pleash, Rev’ren,” the man l)e- Psychiatrist: “So what? Lots of
is what we try to do when we let our seeched him. “Jiisht for a minute. people eat grapes.”
egos get involved in our jobs.— I want the wife to see who I been Worried man: “Off the wallpa-
John Davis in Good Business. out with tonight.” per?”

[13]
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RING JOB
by Robert Balcome and
Joseph Witek

Sid Frieswyk has got a 1953 l)eSoto.

from their third week of vacation. In
addition to visiting relatives and grand-

} Id I f th k d d h

Y
Auditorium where he met some former
members of the “Dutch” Band which
formed here years ago. . . . Harold Cor-
nell attended the Army—Notre Dame thriller
in Peniisylvaiiia during his third week of

work before long. . . . Returning from vacation. . . . Walter Oolovgiaii is back
sick leave is Artliur Bergeron. . . . to work after his appeiidectomy operation.
Birthday greetings for the month of Sept.cm- . . . ()n the sixth day of the World Series,

ber went to lidward l"rappier, our crib Jack \\'alker, an ardent Yankee fan, was

attendant, who celebrated his fifty-eiglitli called out of the shop to accept a telegram
bii'thd.i\' on l*‘rida\' the thirteeiitli from Galveston, Texas It was from his

4 e ii rcn, eaci 0 em wor e aroun is

, yawn E house. Jake also attended a U. S. Marine
4 band concert one da in the Worcester

r "\ ‘-“'

~ - - Blrllltllly Erwllllgs t° Arclllt‘ Hilml‘ T i A D Y-ink liiitlily Tom’ Sabbatino who former‘. , . , -

l“l.‘l’_ Evl:_lll{ll(‘)l1 l‘ly‘tl'i‘e ‘way, if you should see Joseph ly worked with him here. The telegram

his vacatioii doctoriiig a cold, while Carl
Johnson took part of his extra week iii
watcliing the world series on television
and :i side trip to New Haven. . . .

lliirrah! We finally saw “Sputnik.”

IIOVING SDIALL PARTS
by Ernest Gauthier and
Edgar Allard

The welcome mat this month goes out

Aiigei \\.ilkiiig through the departmciit with read: “Hi Jack, do you think we will make

41 l)‘"'l“‘l lull of "ii-‘.'=ll'-*3 it <l0“~“'ll’t |1(“‘("‘-‘1ll‘ll)' it today? I am running out of candles.
nieaii a new addition to the family. Joe, Love, Toiiy.” . . . Ed l\Iarsliall returned
for the past few years, has been raising from his vacation well rested.
tobacco and this year had a bumper ci'0p.
He has been smoking his own tobacco for Among those who celebrated wedding
quite some time now. His intentions are aiiiiiversaries in October were Edward
to have cigars iii:ide and, who knows, maybe .\Iarshall, l)ave l’ieard, Sr., William Muse,
we will all be smoking cigars. Another Carmen l)el*‘illip0. . . . Birtlidays were

unusual hobby of Joe's is that of keeping celebrated by Alfred LeBlaiic, Arthur
lioiieyliees. llis luck, however, liasii’t Pclleriii, and Frank Convent.
been too good as yet, for he lost the bees

he had during the cold spell last winter.
Sometimes :i swarm of honeybees will (IEAII JQB

rm R_°l"5"l' \_'°l"l"('l and ‘lO_l_l“_ Skl""_"l'_°f enter the partitions of a building. Joe is
the first shift, and for \\illiani Higgins s,,,.im,_< “.|,,,,, 1,0 __.;,_\.__. um‘, if this Should by Stan Frodyma
of the second shift. . . . No longer with
iis are \\'illiam Atherton, Joseph ]’loulTe,
ltay Cotiioir, l)aii l’anu, and Joseph
lA‘()lllll'tl all of the second shift. Two of
these men returiied to school. Joe Leonard
eiitered his third year at Worcester Tech
where he is ina'oriiig in physics and ])an

happen to aiiyoiie, Just iiotify him aiiil he “.v"_knO“_n and w(_"_“ked Louis “m_Or_

ll t tl o t Joes i \\.ud \\lll be ~wi ge ieiii ii . .‘ ‘e '- ' . , . _
. son of btoresrooiii I\o. lo observed the be-

the :~\\aini of l)('(‘:~. \\lio kiio\\s, peihaps I. . H1 _J_ _._| _5_l8 U .'h
You could cli-irgv adiiiission to \\"tlt'll the Bnmmgo N UHM‘“‘u t on “ml” L
p1_o(_cCding\_, of Septeiiiber 26-24. He received a beauti-

‘ ' fiil card, signed by tweiit_\'-five friends, wish-
ing liim the best of health during the coming

J ' . . .

l’:iiiii eiitered his first year at Providence SPINNING, CAnD Enuc-I-|1\—“9 .\"‘"_l'- - - ~}l)llr1l1%5\l"f-"Stl\11‘ll ‘]"°@klgf I‘/11'
iatioii on t ie \\ee o e item )0!‘ J00

(Iollege where he is taking a teaclier- . " 1 i '- ' l I

t,.,,inin , (.ou,.Sc‘ AND P0l‘IsnlN" l\Iagiiii'evisite(l the New England Exposi-
ls

Still on sick leave are Fred Kramer and
by Fya"C|'3 Hoyan tioii at Spriiigeld, Massacliusetts. There

he was thrilled by the sight of the Air Force

Joe Rivers. Joe recently underwent an Alfred Lelllanc, better kiio\\'ii as Freddie jets coming in over the eld at a very low

operation. We expect both men back to White, and Jacob Hariiiga have returned altitude. . . . Alfred Wood, inspector, has

l

On the right, Wendell Piper of Methods, Manager of the Little league Cubs, receives championship trophy from President of tho league James Kano of the
Production Department. The presentation was made at the Little League cookout at Vail Field, September 24. Each player on the winning team was presented
one of the trophies shown at the left of the picture. Winners of athletic events held during the evening were presented prizes which were donated by local

merchants. More than 200 boys participated
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j()lll(‘(l the day shift. . . . Dick Walling, l

inspector, has bought a new black and white l

Ford. . . . Wedding anniversaries in Oc-
tober were observed by Mr. and Mrs. George
Holt, .\Ir. and Mrs. Bernard Skillens, Mr.
and Mrs. Florent Reith. . . . We note
that of late Ernest Raymond, bachelor, has
been singing “Third Finger Left Hand."

. . . After a tliree-week wait, Arthur
Beauchesne, Sr., received his Elvis Presley
black shoes. . . . Wallace Lees has been
traiisfcrred from No. 15 Storesroom to the
auditor's section of I)epartment 465 while
Ernest Itayinond has been transferi'ed to
No. 3 Storesroom. Their places at No. 15

have been taken by Michael Ezzo, Jr., and
Francis .\Iarshall. . . . Emile Roy, Yan-
kee fan, is “waiting until next year." . . .

Stan Frod_\'ma, music critic, has a new long
playing Lena Horne record. . . . Helen
Baird of Inspection has been busy planting
additional shrubs and flowers to ornament
her beautiful lawn.

IIFFSET SDIALL PARTS AND
SUB-ASSEMBLIES
by Marcia Sanderson k

Since this column last appeared in the ?
SI’INl)l.1-I, there has been a change in re-
porters. l,)oriea Thompson has given up
the job after reporting for two years. We
all want to thank her for the fine job that
she did. . . . Many new faces are to be
found in our department. The department
h=i.- expanded ‘to cover more floor space Alexander I\ier0nski, a radial drill operator in Department 424, was pre-

‘““l "“'“' “““'l"'“‘“ h“""_ l"'°"_'“""“‘l l‘f""‘" seiited a cheek by Mr. E. O. Pierson vice president of $598 for suggesting
In order to keep up with this expansion, . . . ’ , ’ _

,,,,,,, “.,,,.c ,,.,,,,,.fe,.,.o,1 and ,,,;,,,\. M“. 0,”. an improvement in manufaetnriiig methods which doubled the production

hired. We hid ‘them all welcome and hope of a part used on the Whitin Masterlith I)uplicator. This is the seventh

:11-;§}k“*<'>' ‘\"*§_*L'$L(*2i.(=)1l }:';';:;=*'*§n15'="'190§§ such 3.\\'1Ll'(I received by l\Il‘. I{iei'onski lll two years. lIis SlX previous 3.\V€1I'(IS....I"‘ 2 .. . _,
g—,,.v,,,,_,,,,, ,.,,j(,,.,,,1 ., ,|,,,.,| “wk of v,,,.,,,,0,, amounted to $404. Ile has been a Whitin employee snice September 20, 1936,

this month. George took short trips around and is the son of Mr. Stanley Kieronski, who is employed in the C0mpany’s
the neighboring countryside and just took Foundry
it easy. Tom worked on his home and i

played a little golf. We had Tom back
with us for just one day when he injured
his knee and was out again. . . . Birth-
d=1.\' t§"‘°lll1E~‘ "ml "°"l§l‘=ll\1l11ll0l1~*‘ l-E0 W stored to health and has rctiirned to work. Our tiinekeeper, Joe Stevens, received his

l\1"l'E‘fr@“ D*'V_l"1 ll"-‘ m°mh- Peg "“"°l"'~“l . . . At a Itoehdale meeting of “hot rod" 5-year pin from F. Merwin Brown. . . .

ll" 1°'.\'"="‘ l)"1~ It “'1'-S l)l'¢‘~‘1'l"f‘<l W her clubs, Willy Kirclibaiim met Ilector Sauve. In November we have two days-—-Armistice

l’)' R°l>¢‘l‘l~ §l°“'="'l= “ml Tom '5l°"'~‘"5°"- Willy reports that Hector was surprised to l)a_\' and Thanksgiving itself—on which we

nd that custoin-built cars cost as much should be thankful for our country and all
as $1,000. . . . We hear from usually we have. May you and your family enjoy

plcxgnsg “vlyngns AN" reliable sources that John Stanovitch, who a bountiful Thanksgiving.
SYNTHETIC sl"ALL PA.‘-I-S solne years back allowed his driving license

to expire, is cramming the driving manual

by Roger]. Brissette in an attempt to regain a license. . . .

By the time this appears in print, Mr. and STEEL FABRlCATl“N
Ernest Cote, 440 inspector, has demon- Mrs. George Leland will have been to by Mauriee P, Valor’;

strated that perseverance pays off. Lady and i'eturned from San Antonio, Texas,

Luck smiled on him when, fishing' at the where they attended the wedding of their Napoleon Charles Racine of the grinding

Cape, he landed two stripers weighing son, George, Jr., to Anna Czaja. . . . I section of l)epartmeiit 432 is the “This Is

30 lbs. and ~l»l lbs. in a half-hour period. am told that at ()i'leans on the Cape, Waldo Your Life" subject for this issue. Nap,

Ernest has been traiisferred to Departinent Foi'sytlie made a nice cateh of flounder and as he is better known, was born on Novem-

420. . . . We welcome Gordon Smith liake. . . . The new man on l)epartinent ber 18, 1012, in Norwich, Connecticut.

who has replaced Ernest Cote. . . . By -H0 is Frank Laezynski who lives in the Andrew Racine and the former Olive

an ironic twist of fate, Waldo Forsytlie, Harrisvillc section of Burrillville and is a Vanasse, both deceased, were Nap's parents.

who is a member of the Board of Water member of the Burrillville School Board. Nap and his parents left Connecticut and

Commissioners in his home town, is <le- Married and the father of two children, moved to Pascoag, R. I., when he was

pendent iipon a well that has gone dry. he was formerl_\' an einployee ofthe Past-oag ve years old. He attended Paseoag

. . . We are pleased that Frank Adams, Granite Mill. Instead of operating Whitin Grammar School and shortly thereafter, in

who had been out since last July, is re- textile machines, he now makes them. . . . 1932, landed his rst job in the Anawan-

[15]

Alexander Kioronski receives check for $598 from Works Manager Erik O. Pierson
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style chicken dinner “Ill be held at the

I

37¢

nets

Napoleon Charles Racine, Department 432 per-
sonality of the month, is a native of Pascoag, R. l.

Areh Braid .\Iill for $18.00 a week. Four
years later Nap went to work at the Ameri-
eaii \\'ool plant loeated on \"al.le_v Street
iii l’rovideii<-e, ll. I. Later lie returned to
l’asi-nag, his home town, where lie was
t'lll[)lt)_\‘('tl for seventeen _\'ears by Uxbridge
\\'oi~sted. About a _\'e:ii' ago this month the
llxbriilge \\'orsted plant elosed its doors,
:iiid .\':ip beeaiiie a Il1(‘l]]l)(‘l' of the \\'..\l.\\'.
l':imil_v. The l'oi'inei' (‘atliriiie Slieriiian
lieeaiue “Mrs. Nap" on Noveinber 27,
l!l~lT. Two lm_\'s eoiiiplete the family
portrait: (‘hai'les, age nine, and Edward,
age six. 'l'lie_\' attend the same graminar
svliool as did their fiitlier. Nap likes tele-
visioii and eiijoys pl:i_\'iiig liaseliall and loot-
liall. lle drives a Kaiser autoiiiobile. \\'e
wisli to take this opportunit_\' to wish Nap
a li:ipp_\' bii'tlida_\'—aiid to both him and
.\li-s. Itaeine, a liappy wedding anniversary.

Club Enibassy in Woonsoeket, R. I., on
Saturday, l)e(-ember 21, starting at 7:00
p.m. You still can make your reservations
with Sliei-ill" Nichols.

P. .\Iilt0ii Crossland, inspector, was taken
ill around last Labor Day, and is scheduled
to return to duty by the time you read this.
Milton was a patient at St. \'ineent's
Hospital in \\'oreester. . . . Ronald Bi-
beaiilt was a patient at the Wooiisocket
Hospital and is also selieduled to be on
duty at this time. . . . Arthur J. Mercier
at this writing is awaiting for his entrance
to the Veteiaiis Ailiiiiiiistratioii Hospital in
Boston. . . . l\'ovember brings new birth-
days to little Mike Bodnar, Ronald E.
Cournoyer, F. Milton Crossland, and to ex-
eo-worker and now apprentiee, Dino Vetri,
zi iiepliew of 432's Foreman Pat DeBellis.
. . . \\'isliing you all a hearty turkey
dinner with all the xings on Thanksgiving
Day.

“':§

bnllii

.-/'*

M
|

’“lim

' “"~.-

Mrs. Gerard Brouillette and 5'/1-year old Susan
Brouillette last July enioyed moving into their new
six-room house built by Gerard Brouillette of the

Foundry

Speaking of baseball, our department’s
handieapper for this year is Benoit Briere.
He is one of tliirty employees of l)epart-
nient -llti who tried to list the teams ol the
Anierieaii League in the order in whieh
they would nish. He had live teams plaeed
as they did liiiisli. He had New York
(lirst), Boston (third), Detroit (fourth),
lxaiisas City (seventh), and \\asliiiigtonQ > . v

(eiglitli). He did miss on three teams,I having pieked Cleveland for seeond (n-
ished sixth) Lliii':ig() for filth (finished

|),_pm.t,m,m 432's C|,,.i__.t,m,S p,u~g,_y plans :\‘t‘t't)ll(l)','illl(l lialtiinore for sixth plaee (fin-
“,1.(-,_,mi,,g,,|0,|gjn iu-§|]al)(-_ Tim family- last summer at Pout Pond, Uxbridge, seven-year islied liltli). ()ur lied Sox did do a lot

old Mary Sheila Oles won the trophy she is holding. '

She is the granddaughter of Mrs. Pcirmelia Bila-
deau, inspector in Department 425

DIILLING J0!)
by Harry Ludvigson

I’ers0naI1'l_i/ of lhc month: Lueien Mercure,
assistant crib tender, has worked on our
department sinee eoiniiig to \\'liitin on
September 26, 1955. Prior to that time,
he owned his own barber shop whieh was
loeated on Liiieoln Street at Curtiss Square,
\\'oreester. Lueien was born on Orient
Street in \\'oreestei- and reeeived his sehool-
ing at St. Joseph's Seliool and also at
\\'oreester Boys Trade Sehool for two years.
He is a veteran of World \\'ai' II, having
served in the eliemieal \\':ll‘ltlI‘C division of
the iiil:intr_\' for 42 months iii the south
and southwest Paeiiie. He was married
Jul_\' I8, I952, to the foriiier Ruth ()reutt
of \\'oreester. They make their home on
6 Urient Street with their two children,
Marie, age 3, and Anne, age l0 inontlis.
As a liol>li_\', lie eiijoys all kinds ol sports

ltt'lll‘l" than most of us expeeted, having
been chosen by most for fth or sixth.

A/3: Alfred Milana, son of Alfred Milano at De- “ml is it l"ll"“"'l' of ml‘ ~\l"“' Yllrk Y‘_"lk"(‘s Lucien and Ruth Mercure have two daughters,
Penman, 454' 5, now mnioned G, ¢|w,,,,,, |=;,|d, who siitlered with the rest of the Xankee |h|-ge-Yeq|- °Id Mari, and 'en-"|°|1',| °|d AM,_

Illingig fans at world series time. Lucien is the Milling Job personality of the month
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partnicnt, w:is pleasantly surprised on Sep-
tcnibcr 25 when she joined Bernice Ixroll ‘

and ltita Skinyon at the cafeteria for dinner. ‘

(tn sitting down at the table she was sur-
prised to find a nice cake baked for her by
Rita Skinyon in honor of her birthday.
. . . llappy wedding anniversary to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cliicoiiie, Sr., who will
celebrate their ftenth year of wedded bliss
on November 21, and also to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Murray who will be twenty-six years
married on November 21. We also wish
rather tardy congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Beauchamp who were one
\‘(‘:U' married on September 1. Mr. and

Margaret Gendron, formerly of our de- ‘

Mrs. William Uparowski passed their first
year on .\'ovembcr ll. l\lr. and Mrs.
Leonard Baldwin celebrated their 38th
wedding aiinivcrsai'y, October I8; Mr. and
\Irs. Morel their 26th wedding anniversary,
September 2: and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Varney, their first wedding anniversary,
I\'ovember 10. . . . \\'e|come to Roland
Spooiier and Robert Paquette who joined V J

us last month.

From what we hear around the job, one
person who will not have to worry about
water in his cellar is John Ashton. John
and his brother together with Arthur Leclair
and Armand Vermette have purchased B.

26-foot yacht with which they intend to do
a lot of future fishing. \\'e still do not
uiidestaiid lio\\' they managed to get a
boat of that size into the cellar but, be that
as it may, your reporter wishes to announce
that if anyone is interested iu sailing on the
high seas they should get in touch with
John as he is looking for a crew to sail here
and there while he shes. At the present
time John has been chosen as captain and
Arthur Leclair will be rst mate. "s

T00]. J0ll P
by George Jones 3!

The Tool Job bowling team has a good ‘ “
anchor man in l)0iniiiic Bombredi. He
lmwlml in the rst two m:m.h(.§ and the When Joseph Checchi, o supervisor in the Foundry, retiree] recently he was honored at o dinner at Treasure
T001 Jul) lust eight points. The “ext match Island, Webster. His friends presented him with luggage for his winter trip to Florida

he was absent and the team won four points
:li)ili\cliei'!tl. ;t-.ti€;‘ll2l:'\lt‘SOstllitrti Without raincoats, he changed the tire I.ai'ivicre and his family. . . . Everybody

]‘:.(i“':.u_d .l)0stn_“1ll)l.ls]:. .1 'IiC| -lg‘: ti‘ while his wife stood with a flashlight warii- is {Loin}; hungl'_\: no\v that Henry Such's
, ' l H l “ox , “iv!” 0 , ing the on-coiniiig cars. supply of beautiful apples is runmng low.

bome class. . . . .-\lbert Shorty l)ion “- , _“ fl h -f
* * .teufortegits....

went to a show in Milford and forgot to .( “r? J_ gill
Shut Onthp r. H.‘_ D: . I l3irthd.i_\ gieetings for November go‘ to

(‘ll[,,lll o n~<.u ime
Brennan and wife motored to C‘lllf0l'lll‘l. Box "0" J00 hlhleiqml’ Jud Mlnlvermly greetings
and back for three weeks in ()ctober, by Ajice 1',-avaiue go to Al and ML‘ I\ap0"\a'
covering about T5t)() miles and taking
about six hundred pictures on colored slides. B“\lV(‘l[::';ll'() sorlry) tio lose thet servicles fglf F0UNnn‘- AND

ies wi ias gone o w0r' . _

Congratulations to Joseph Rosol, main- General Motors in l*'ramingham, and of LAST ln0N noohl
tenaiice supervisor, and Chester Frieswick, Louis l)oble and Ted Popck who have by Gerard Brouillette
repairman, on receiving their tweiit_\'-_\'ear transferred to l)epartineiit -I22. We hope
service pins and to George Neely, repair- they'll all like their new jobs. . . . Al We have a very brief column this month
man, on receiving his til'teeii-_\'eai- pin. Blanchette spent his third vacation week because very little news was turned in.
. . . James()'Ilourke and family traveled mostly around home, plus a trip to the As our persoiiality the spotlight is on Jo-
to Bainbridge, i'\Iaryland, by car to spend lierkshires and one to f\'i-wport. . . . Al scph J. .\Ialiiiowski of l)i-partinent 405.

a few hours with his son who is in boot Kapolka couldn't enjoy his vacation much, Joe is a great sportsinaii who has been
training. The weather all week end was being liandicapped by the fact that his playing golf since he was nine years old.
like a hurricane and on the way home he wife was working. liater they eiijoyed the l’la_\'ing mostly at the Milford Country
had a flat on the New Jersey Turnpike. Mohawk Trail on a Sunday, as did Chillo Club, he hits in the low eighties. His

[17]
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She was presented with gifts in the course of
the festivities. The same general group of
girls attended. . . . We expect pictures
of the sh for next month’s issue, since on

"‘~ October 9 the so-called shermen of De-
partment 40l will have held another deep
sea shing party. The last one was very
successful in the enjoyment section, but un-
successful in the sh section. We hope this
one was more sh producing. . . . Dino
Vetri is at present spending some time in
the Core Room in the course of his training
to be a wood patternmaker. His pleasant
smile and ready wit is missed around here.

W 5’ 2 CUTTING-01?]? Jon
\ ' by June Boisvert and\ . Irene Mombourquette

Costing a cup-saucer-spoon combination in one piece has been considered by generations of foundrymen - , ,

the real test of skill in the art of molding. This feat recently was accomplished by Normand G. Vadenais drThlsdm8l]l$h‘ :01‘? clcozle gymnq Land

who is training as a molder at the Whitin Machine Works School of Apprentices. Normand who has y an I Kr Oore 0 . ' .1“ mo“
completed 4200 hours of an B000 hour program, used as his pattern an actual cup, saucer, ahd spoon, comes to us from 426 and Gilbert is 3 new"
making the mold and pouring the costing in the Whitin Foundry. Working in his spare time, Normand comer at “Y-M-“K - - - congratulations
achieved a perfect casting on his eleventh attempt. He says the hard part of the iob is in forming the t0 lllf. and Mrs. Joseph Roy of Linwood

handle and in removing the sand beneath the bowl of the spoon on their twentieth anniversary. They were
married on October 9, 1937. The couple
has two children. Joe has been at 410

other interests are watching television and, John Kaliss, the night timekceper, has en- for twelve years. . . . Congratulations also to
of all things, cooking. lie is particularly tered Clark University. . . . We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aspinwall of Sutton.
proud of his apple pies and is willing to l)onald l)ion as the new apprentice in our On October 14 they celebrated their thirty-
pass his recipe along to anyone who asks department. third anniversary. Helen and Ralph have

for it. three sons and ve grandchildren. Ralph
has been at W.M.\V. fourteen years.

GENERAL a|AC|||N|NG W00” PATTEnNs ()h_ yes—the golf season_1s_nearly over
by Vera Tayfor for bi Bosma and Harold Ixelhher, but for

by Marcel Poultot Jerry Lemire it is just starting, and what
I3jrt,])(l{1y grcgtjngs to Robert G011;-nor, a start! Jerry played twenty-seven holes

“"“"" Sllmh of l)"l”"'“““"‘ "23 l""“l""" Joseph Fenner, Arthur Stohlbom, and l)ino at Thompson the other Saturday with
tion is the proud grandl':1ther of a brand votri who ,.c|,.|,mte in 1\'0v0m|,er_ }<‘“-(ldie :\Iar5hu“, F,-ml]; Hogan and Man-

“"“' l"’-"- Th" l"""'"'-" “ii” M‘? “ml M"-‘3 Happy anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. Francis rice .\Iurray. Hogan is practically grounded
llarold llllllt-5l'l'l.\' "ll 22 S"\'¢‘"lll -'\\'l‘"‘"‘: Joslin who also celebrate in Novenibm-_ now; Marshall has two fallen metatarsi;

“"""""""k“‘- ~ ~ - C""F5"“l‘ll“'l“"“'lo M“ . . . Speaking of anniversaries, Clarence and Murray's eyesight has gone from 20-20
and .\lrs. Leon (iauvin who are the proud \ri_q%.,. ,.e,.,.m|v helped his m0th0,._i,,_],,“. to 60430 on ,,(.count of looking for ba]|s_

l)“"""l"' “Y ‘l hill’-" girl" Th"-" “ls” l““'“ ‘I and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge T. \\'c call it a Scotch foursome—they really

ll""“"-"ml" "M ~“""- - ‘ ~ our f°"“"“mv llarlow, celebrate their 50th wedding anni- mean it. Jerry has a new interest now.

l_mv"" B“k“"v hi“ l""'“ out l’°"“"sc of vcrsarv at open house held at their home Recently he surprised us all with his

*""'k""“""- W" l"’l)" l_“' 1'34"" “TH ‘"'°""- - _' - on Higlilaml Street, llopedale. Tile event superior bowling ability.
l{a_\'mond .\Iasse lclt here for Connecticut was nttclulul I)‘. f,.i,,,,d_q and m],,tiveS in_

where he now resides with his wife and ,.|,,,|i,,g the miigimll ,,ttend,,ms of we Now! ()n the World Series, \Ve hope

i“'° "l'lld"""-_ - ~ - J"l'" ~\I"K"-V hi“ re‘ event. . . . Lawrence Gilmore is all smiles
turned to \\ orccster Boys Trade School. Over the birth of his Second grandson, Gary
. . . Roland (iosselin has returned to “mm McImy,.c_ Gary was born Oct0be,.5
Berkley School Of Music "1 B°5t°n~ - - - in \\'hitinsville Hospital weighing in at

6 lbs. 6 oz.

The “girls” of this department being so

‘Q few in number (three to be exact), we take
" t this occasion to report the happenings of

-e‘ the girls on the oor. When a reason to
celebrate presents itself, the female per- '

sonnel of l)epartments 423, 425 and 489 . I V

J. tember 18, for no reason in particular, this
group had a party at the Embassy Club in
Woonsocket. We all spent an enjoyable

Dorothy Hetherington of Department

 l

evening and take this time to thank those , ~

responsible for making it so. ‘ '___,;; 5, V

~ s ‘t
usually include 401 in the event. On Sep- l l

is
B.

_ .

O S I b 7, ft f -tit f ' , -

Jolierfli, Chrecchti, bf sitrrxrviizif iYr\“fli’e°F:ti't\i:li';, 425 left to m'ke_ up household _duueS on Howard Spencer Barnett, son of Howard Barnett

retired. Foundry Superintendent Raymon F. (klollcr 11- Th“ was the owaslon of all‘ of Department 425 and Irene Barnett of Depart-

Meader presented him with a purse, a gift from Other party, held at H0011 On U(¢l~0l)8l‘ 9 Ill ment 487, graduated from Bainbrldge, Maryland,

his associates the Kiwanis Room of the Blue Eagle Inn. on September I4
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William Ethier, set-up man in Department 42$,
received $282 for suggesting a change in ci

milling operation. His idea eliminates ling the
part he is holding

the members of the other departments were
wiser in selecting their favorite teams. De-
partmeiit 410 has practically lost their
sliirts. The crying towel is in use by Lorenzo
Boulaiiger, Emile Aussant and, oh yes,
Jerry Iiemire. Cheer up boys, maybe next
year you'll be luckier. . . . Birthday
greetings go to Charles and Joan Mom-
bourquette, children of Irene Mombour-
qnette, on his thirteenth and her sixteenth
birtlida_\'. October 5 and T were the hectic
<l:i_\'s. . . . Janet Harding is sporting a
pin these days. We have romance in the
air.

LIN“'00lI lIlVlSION
by Louise Sohigian and
Wilbur Baird

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bilodeau on their tenth wedding anniver-
s:ir_\'. . . . We are sorry to hear that
Alfred Tebean is back in the hospital. We
wish himaspeedy recovery. . . . Depart»
ment -l5l extends a welcome to Albert
Ciipka who was transferred from Depart-
ment 450. . . . A birthday candle was
lit for Ruth Todd. . . . Adeline Mont-
gomery is home from the hospital after her
unfortunate accident.

Department -I50 said so long but not good-
by to the following men who were trans-
ferred: Reginald Demague to Department
422, Ernest Riedle to Department 426, and
Albert Cupka to Department 451. . . .

How about some pictures for this column
of the Si-mots?

BOI.S'l‘Ell J0]!
by Charles Kheboian

Now that the major league baseball
season has come to a close, the hot stove

2'-T‘

league managers will get together to see
“wha hoppen." Walter Turpak and
Archie Gigarjian were especially pleased
with the results of the world series. Alec
Powell thought he had a sure thing. Frank
Machacz was positive the Yankees would
lose because “Powell never picked a winner 7

in his life.” All the Yankee haters became if
Braves rooters from necessity, not choice.

Leo Bouley and his son Ronnie went on
a cruise with the Sea Scouts to Prudence
Island and Newport Navy Yard. . . .

Walter Turpak has purchased a plot of
land on Hog Island. He plans to build
a camp. . . . We welcome the return of
Clem Laash and Henry Gervais who were
out sick for awhile. . . . Third week
vacationists this past month were William
Vandersloot, Edward Roberts, Welcome
Marshall, Ed Bibeau, Al Majeau, Eugene
Thomas and Richard Baker. . . . Frank R°l°"d w"‘°"" "lib" °PP"""k' ""'°| P°”""'
Maehaez took a gang of Uxbridge Little "':l:' ;'|.':g‘"';“':g°":;r:":'k:pg;;::': lamb?‘
L'?‘fl§‘““; _bO-‘ZS to _a game‘ at Fevliway Park’ Baker another trophy to add to the collection.l)l(l\ Sihuyler did the same with a _group This Yea, me uppmmku W", 5°”, lug". and
from \\or<-ester. . . . Henry Gervais and pk-,Y¢g= champion,
Mrs. Gervais celebrated their forty-third
wedding anniversary in October. .

live in their own home in Rockdale. He
is an active member of the Whitinsville
Rod and Gun Club. His hobbies include

TIN sl_l0Ps PA|N'l: gardening, hunting, shing and swimming.
AND Q/REEL 11055 He and his family spend their summer
by Dome Devlin and week ends at Hampton Beach. He is also

YPete Paddock a very happy Braves fan.

. . The second shift personality of the month

_. ' I ermont, on pri , l . e is a vet-
Ellgaggcgikt (1213;e‘1:]€;lai:i'\l3$)pr:;‘_:3: eran of World War II. Alfred and Aline
d . W Id W H h l ‘t Dufault were married on January 4, 1941,uring or ar w en ie wen on _.__

defense work on the Steam Engine Job. £1 L_‘l'°t l_)0llas' They:%\‘i?%1hrelec}I:ld{.en'‘l.\\l‘Oll(0 aureen an ic ac e istsH d h s l d s G r e . '3 . ’ . . .e an 1 wife He en an on eo E ’ Jr ’ among his hobbies radio and television.
He also likes to play mechanic. He is
now living in Millbury.

We are sorry to have Ed McWilliams out
sick at this writing. Department 413
wishes him a speedy recovery. . . . The
co-author of this column doubts that the
following lines will ever get to the Srmnan,
but here goes anyway. There was a solemn
ceremony said for the Yankees at ten
o'clock on October 11, 1957, in Storesroom
N0. 25. Needless to say, one of the bearers
was Dorsey Devlin, black tie and all.

World series post-mortem: Even at this
writing the Bronx cheers still are being
given to this reporter and the only com-
ment to be made is that Dave Hodell,
Pete Paddock, Jack Morrison and Ed Nel-
son were true Braves fans, but at 3:15 on
the day of the nal game there were more
new fans in bloom than violets in the
spring. . . . Eddie and Betty Horan took
in the A1-my—Notre Dame game in Phila-
delphia. . . . We are happy to have plan-
ner Cliff Boutiette back with us after sur-
gery at the Doctors’ Hospital in Worcester.

‘ Bill Healey lled in for Cliff while he was

Charles M. Raclcot, elevator operator in the |.in- out‘ ‘ ' ' Henry Lawemondiere was ,8
wood Division, retired recently. He lives at 5P9cl~9-t°1' at the Columbus Day Parade in

52 West Street, Uxbridge Providence.
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COMBBR J0]!
by Terry Merolli

Arthur Brunnelle, our personality of the
month, was born in Woonsocket on May 8,

I913. He graduated from Mt. St. Charles
in I929, and began work at Woonsocket
Worsted. From there he went to Franklin
.\Iachine in Providence, to Argonne Worsted
in \\'oonsocket, and in 1955 came to Whitin
in the Foundry. It was about six weeks

ago that Arthur began working here at 424

as a drill hand. In 1938 he married the
former Cecile Surprenant. They have three
children: Norman, 18 years old and a mem-
bcr of the U. S. Air Force; Pauline, 14 years
old; and Gertrude, 7 years old. The Brun-
nclle's have owned their own home on

17!! Joffrc Street, Woonsocket, for 17 years.
Artliui"s favorite pastimes are shing, hunt-
ing, football and hockey. We hope that
his stay with us will be a long and happy
one. A truly likeable and kind person

RESEARCH IIIVISIGIN
by Aram Sisoian

A nal farewell to the baseball season.
The majority of our division are victorious
Braves fans. . . . We are now looking
forward to the grid season. Our experts,
“Max” Strzelewicz, Ray Guatreau and
Jerry Myott, all claim that the Sooners of
Oklahoma will remain unbeaten. Of course,
John Dudley respects the Big “ 10" and
the Minnesota Wolverines are his choice
for the top team in the country; These
are only a few of our experts’ opinions. As
you see, even experts collide. . . . We are
all glad to see Leo Roy and John Dudley
back after recent illnesses. Leo Harbig
also returned after a short bout with the u.
. . . Wally Caron, on a recent trip to
New York, saw the stage play My Fair
Lady and can’t stop raving about it. He
claims that the critics shouldn't have any-
thing to criticize.

Cold weather usually stymies the building
"my “I'll d°S""“’° A"th‘"'- 5'5"" “Cl\iPP°f" Dsvlim I2-Y"? °|d *°" °f D°"°Y of a new house but our courageous Coke

Devlin of Storesroom No. 25, received an award o‘ " l\ "ht bild' iixir
I must report that the .\Ierolli's are the from the Douglas Little League as “comeback lgmjmn leaps Hg on u mg ls .

f I I 1 I .{ W54 B I \. ploy" of ‘he Yul,-i anyone has not as yet seen the house, he is
owners o a inc ant w ll e . e 1 ir . . . . . .

. .
missing something. Deadline for nishing

Chevrolet. . . . Iweryoiic at 424 is con- . .

is sometime next February or March. . . .

gratnlating Fred Chiiffee on his amazing Bonnie Banasik has just moved into a new
driver-less car. Trouble is Fred hasn’t TRAFFIQ DEPARTDIBNT h0me_ Amminder_OvcryoneShou1d

perfected a method of stopping it. One be at the whmn Community Gym on

evening, while the Chaffees were eating by M3769, T147290" \\/eilnesdny nighl,5_ Beginning this month’

supper, their car started down Forest Street the gang from ]{eSear(-h will (‘Ompete with

all by itself. The saddest part is the repair 01"‘ l)(‘TF°""m.\' this molllh is S"-mlwl H- various other teams at volleyball. Mem-

bill. . . . We wish Arthur llaagsma a B="'h=1"(l “'h°“'11$l>°"1 S1‘l1t(‘"1l)l‘i‘ 13» 1908, bers of the team that is representing Re-

sn,,(,,ly ,.(,i.0vn,.y_ He hns lwnn out on Sick in :\I:lilVill(‘, It. I. \\'llil0 lit? was Still :1 search at present, are Jerry l\Iy()t,t, l\I3,x

lhnvi. for snviinil “'(i(ik_q_ ()iir i-On- child, his parents moved to Woonsockct-, Strzelewicz, Spike Smith, Ross Newton

gmliilhiioiih go Alex l{i@i-Ongki on his liilhsl, R. I., where he attended the local schools. and Leo Roy. There is need for a few

suggcstion award. . . . Archie Fournier He started to work for American \\'riiiger m0F0 f0“°“'$-

enjoyed his third week of vacation and Mr. C°- f°l" =1 “'|1i|<‘, "It'll Went to Elect:-ic , .

‘ - - - - H- s a one heard of an ideal vacation?
- . . AL i»=-~i lt'uT.l)' H! J "Y

New YOi'K

I YBDKQES
Dl6’d

OCt. /0. '57

"lt hum only for o little while," sold Dorsey Devlin

there, such as with the Railway Express
and as a shortrorder cook. He came to
the W.M.\V. on May 31, 1941, and has

been on the Packing Job since. He mar-
ried Irma Lambert of \Voonsocket on

October 4 1‘)-ll in the Satred Heart
Church. They have t\\o children. Linda,
age 14, who is attending junior high and
Maurice, age ll, who is in grammar school.

They live at 35 Pleasant Street in Woon-
socket Sam likes to watch television and
is a lover of sports.

Congratulations to Rita Turcotte and
Joseph Latraverse upon receiving their
15-year pins and to Leo Gauthier upon re-
ceiving his 10-year pin. . . . Several
members of the office are celebrating birth-
days this month: William VanNess, Louise
Gervais, Normand Flamand, Harold Libby,
Edmund Sheehan and Mary Ellen Gagnon.
Many happy returns to all. . . . Robert
Fougere is leaving us to serve with Uncle
Sam. Good luck to him. . . . Arthur
Malo and Armand Horent are attending
evening classes at Bryant College in Provi-
dence R. I. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

I’ . I .

7

with quiet sorrow as David Hodell,chorter member Gregoire attended the Opening world series David Hodell, Department 413, and Helen Paren-

of the Department 413 Braves Club, lowered game In New Y°rk- - - - After the senes toau were married in Saint Joseph’: Church,

Dorsey‘: prized banner into its nal resting place was over, we saw a few sad faces. Woomoeket, on September 7
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Fa Bridget Wawrzkiewicz. . . . Congratula-
tions are extended to Bernadette Cabana
and her husband on celebrating their six-
teenth wedding anniversary this month.
. . . Sam Mateer has a new dog, a Mex-
ican Chihuahua. The little thing has to
have its knitted coat put on before it goes
outside or it starts to shiver. . . . Johnny
Walsh is very glad the Braves won the pen-
nant because the Yankee fans will get a
chance to say, “Wait until next year.”

DIACIIINE ACCIIUNTING,
PAYROLL CGMPUTATION,
STATEMENTS, BUDGETS,
AND TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English

Illachine Accounting: We welcome Mar-
guerite Windham of Webster and Theresa
Gorman of Hopedale. They Wlll train as
keypuiich operators. Howard Cook reached

G’_°"9° 5"°"'°"- *h°"’" “lrh G°°"9°i Jr-I 5‘ ll" the nals in the fall tournament at the Devld l°'hI'°P M4 10"" COOK, 5°"'I9I’|Y 07 9e-Paint Job personality. He is noteworthy as a “hitinsvmc G0“ Club only to lose to Bob partment 462, were married in the Methodistpre-world series Braves ton Maynard, Purchasing Department, 3 and 2' Church, Whitinsville, on August 3
The Worcester Chapter National Machine

Graves took his third week of Va‘-anon and Accountants Association met at Stock- State ts: J h P_ sh - t k-, en 0went to Florida. Here are onl_v a few of his hqlm 5 Restllurhti “_°rf'ester Alrporti °h eveningmcnnrse i: the bail: Erinanigjgs 2:3-mnny stops; Dnytona Bench, Cypress October 9. The principal speaker was I B M machines at their omce on
Gardens, Miami Beach, the Tamiami Trail, M11 RU-“Sell J- P.Yhh ef the First N9-tlehh-1 l ld St t W tnSunshine Sk_v“n_v_ I nmntinned only Bank of Boston. His topic was “Computer arvar me ’ owes r'
Florida. My error since Roland also Feasibility Study.” Those in attendance Biidgetir Ted Froh reports reservationsdid travel through Georgia and Tennessee. were Ernie Chase, Frehk Wider» Bl" H11", have nnendy been made for the worksHe travelled on the Blue Ridge Parkway H0“?-rd Coek hhd Henry Billle.Y- Birthday Accounting Divisionis Christmns pnrny toand the Smokies. ()ur vacationer travelled Ereethlgs fer Nevemher to Helen DUKE”-h be held nt the Embassy Club wnnnsonket
an almost unbelievable -1100 miles in nine 111111 Marguerite wh1dhi"h~ ‘ ' ‘ i ’December 21 with Johnny Witeks or-days. . . . We wish both Ross Newton nnestm_ l
and Chick Corron happy birthdays. . . . Payroll Computation: Betsy Aldrich en-
The Joe Kostkas, Ed Pcrrys, Ray Cabanas, leyed the Cehlrhhhs Day Week e_h(l lh T- A. - _. W .1 h fl] -zme eepmg e we come t e 0 owing:

or too_\ 0\(0O)l itc< anniveisaries this month. Y P Y t 420 d hft . P t D ofTQ nu, the very bn_q¢_ An you see, the her parents in Falmouth Foresidc, Maine, §I;'.(;:tin§vill(sei2nD(f 1")‘; E322 Elfre d
column this month has a little more variety ever the same Week ehd- Birthday greet‘ Shm). lmoregon He|,|§)a;)f Ugnmn to 1j:;:,'.lt,_
than previous months. Thanks to all who "185 f°r N°Vemher l'° EVel)'h M9-mark!" ' . - -

are cooperating with your reporter.

l\IE'l‘Il0llS
by Jean Cunningham

We welcome Catherine Larsen to the
department. She is taking over for Lydia
Hickey who has been transferred to the
Duplicating Section. Some of us in the
office took Lydia out to lunch at Aunt
Mary’s and gave her a little gift. We all
enjoyed ourselves. We wish both girls
lots of luck. . . . We also welcome Frank
Lorkiewicz who hails from Webster and
came to us from the Tool Job. . . . Mrs.
Bariiett’s son, Howard Spencer, has just
graduated from Bainbridge, Md., where
he has been stationed with the Navy.
After a fourteen-day leave, he will go to
Chinoteaque, Virginia, for six months of
general duty after which he will return to
Bainbridge for six months of schooling in
radio dispatching. . . . Pat Martin, while
playing softball a short time ago, dislocated

ment 454, and Louis Martin of Upton to
Department 426. Henry Patrick, formerly
of Department 425, is taking basic training
at Fort Dix. Joe Stevens, Department
421, received his 5-year service pin from
supervisor F. Merwin Brown.

REPAIR SALES
by Carol Corron

Pinch-hitting for Carol Corron this
month is Alice DerTorosian and speaking
about pinch-hitting—how about those
Braves! Enough said. . . . The beautiful
fall season is once again with us. It found
Ann Wiersma and hubby week-ending at
the White Mountains, and Edna L’Esper-
ance and spouse enjoying the foliage at the
Cape and the mountains. . . . Frederick
Hanny was presented with his 5-year service
pin by Mr. R. W. Rawlinson. Congratula-
tions! . . . News has reached our ears
that Nancy (Gilmore) Maclntyre, formerly
of the “typing brigade,” has been blessed

his shoulder. Consequently Pat arrives at n i d | m A, with 9- he-hy hey named G9-TY Dee" her"
work each day with his armlin a sling. He mni::r|?:"Q; F;:gJnn:;:,°n'.-rug: on Cctober 6. . . . A lone birthday
is ma-klh8 3 rapid ree°Very- - - - HaPPY She is the daughter of Floyd Brothers of Depart- gfleeljlng l'° lvanen Campbell‘ ' ' ' Feh'birthdays this month to Donald Hamblett, mm; 425 M4 M“, |=|°y¢ 3|-°g|\,,-, Qf Dgpqmgnf citations to the Elmer Bentons, Tom
Leo Petrie, Bill Boyd, Gilbert Baker and 660 Marshalls, Jennie and Charlie Cemmolll
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and Alice Forget, 16 years; Howard and
Isabelle Anderson and Paul and Rita Laros-
see, 12 years; Joe and Annette Krol, 8
years; Dick and Betty Rykosky, 1 year.

3 We welcome Elizabeth Spencer to the
Cost Department. She has joined Ken
Crossman’s group. . . . Peg Destrempes
has come back to the Cost Department
on the second shift. Bet she hates to leave
that pretty little baby at home. . . .

Muriel Garcelon has joined the ranks of
stay-at-homes and has resumed her home-
making duties. . . . On October 4 the
Cost Department bid farewell to James

Shaw with a party at Aunt Mary's. Jim
has accepted a position with the Torrington
Bearing Company in Connecticut. All of

l our good wishes go with him on his new

job. . . . The girls of Department 462

MYSTERY PHO'I’O—On the Ieftis Ray Barlow, inspector in Department 424. _Do you recognize the charter held 3 showm. for May Ann ua,.a|)m|ian at

member of the American legion Drinn Corp on the right? Bronzds in Shmwshury November 7'

May Ann and Leonard Labonte will be

and Madeline and Bill Leavers on their Whitinsville. That makes him “almost a m1"i‘i1‘(l at St- i)"li'i"l<'-S Chl1"'h, whilili-“'

wedding anniversaries. . . . Mr. Richard native." He was educated in the public Ville, 0" N0V0mh(‘l' 28-

Rawlinson recently attended the Northern schools and graduated from Northhridge
Textile Association annual meeting at High in 1936. He obtained a B.A. degree Thm All°°l1I="1 llllll R0l:il1d i‘tll'l‘tl!‘ went

Portsmouth, N. H. . . . Now a little in iieeounting from Hill College, \\'oon- t° lt°<'l<P°i‘t» #\i=l-"-"- "ii =l ii-‘hill!-5 "iii =l

bowling news. The R'epair Sales team is socket, R. I., in 1939. After graduation, few weeks =li-§0- it “'"~‘ =1 V(‘l'.\' -“ll“"<‘-"-‘hll

holding its own pretty well in the \\'..\I.\\'. Hilly came to \\'hitin, starting work in the and gratifying trip. They canie back with

bowling league, especially with the return .\i:iiiiteiiance Office. After a year and a over 200 pounds of fish. They forgot to

of Adam Davidson to the roster. Things half he left and took a position with the bring lmf0r1.l1@(-anii-1-its, limvcvgr, so we

are looking_ up, and the top is the goal. \\:all(_ei' Motor _Co. In 1942 he returned to don’; k,,(,“- “-heihor this is ,1 "sh" qoi-_v

. . . Convtiniiingan the 'lln(' of sports, we \\li|tiii as a time clerk and later became or not Roland Says he Still has some of

nd R. \\ . Rawlinson tied for low gross assistaiit to the chief time clerk. Iii August, the sh in his h.(,ez0,. and in quite it few of

at the golf tournament with a neat 6!). 19-I2, he received an invitation from Uncle hi“ Mmdq» h_(_(_7m_\, Fven the Hts were

At this writing the eight-ball tournament Sam and so the U. S. Army received his lid t ti I 1 ;,t 1_ ,,

at the Kittansett Cliil), at the Cape, nds services for the next 40 months. He ga 0 ML Km (omt lomc J hi»
air. R. W, Rawlinson and team participat- l‘(‘ii||-iietl to \\ .l\l.\V_, working in Depart‘; “It Pays to Advm,tiSe_,, Thatis not just

g. meiit 402 as_pa) roll clerk, (ost_ clerk an a Slogan as Shirley Mvxamam has muse

then as assistant supervisor in l’a_\'roll . .| . .

our Personality Sphtlight is <‘9Ilt0I‘0<l 0" Computation. Billv came to the Repair to. l\noil' Tim M(N.'"n'lm'.t00]‘ lime Jim
itl l n to tli radio studio a few weeks

Bill)’ Bi1ii‘(l- Bill)’ hails l-Tom w5i.\'h'3~‘lilli'g, Sales Division in liecember, W53, and at W l N 1 . ' 0 I i .. . i

Pennsylvania, Where he arrived °n May 2» the present time is performing important ago and ‘lllrmg the program Jim meimomd

1918- Bill)’ left W9-Yheshurg at the 38° Oi duties in the pricing section. As a sideline that the ti‘i1h$l'0l‘m0l' Oh his train was

three 9-lid established himself here ill Billy operates a poultrv business at his hl'°k°h- I" Just 3 few minutes time» some

home address. His favorite hobby is l>oat- People had telephoned and S9-id that the)’

ing and the past summer found him and had 11 iil‘I1I15i0l‘m6l‘ f0l' Jim and would

the Repair Sales skiing (water) club per- bring it right down to the station.

sonnel at Meadow Pond, boating and
skiing. Civic and religious minded, Billy l

is a member of Granite Lodge, a Sunday ‘

School teacher at the United Presbyterian
Church, Chairman of the Council of
Religious Education and Planning, and a

member of the Session of the United
Presbyterian Church. Billy married the
former Clara Diifries, and they have three
daughters: Marsha, age 12; Barbara, age 9;
and Linda, age 6. They reside in their
new home on Rivulet Street in North
Uxbridge.

C051‘ DEPARTMENT
by Beatrice Gauthier

Birthday wishes this month to Roscoe
Knight, Simmone Grenier, Joe Krol, Leo
Imondi, Al Destrempes, Harold Fitzpatrick,

A/5 Rog" L Grockn mu 0; John Gram of 176 and Dick Rykosky. . . . Anniversary con-

Cliurch Street, Whitinsville, is now stationed at gm-tllliliiohs to Khh hhtl Ruth Cro-“smith: John S. Zoleski, son of John Poul Zoleski of De-

Sheppard Air Force Base, Texos. Roger enlisted 26 years; Oscar and Vivian Erickson and pertinent 407, has enlisted in the Air Force and

August13, 1957 Henry and Mrs. Lawton, 21 years; Gerry is now stationed at Locklond Air Force Bose, Texas
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' To l<]d\\'ard Lamoiitagne, l)epartmeiit badiaii of l’|'ovidenee Road, Wliitiiisville, O or M '
- 4' , ('

l;

WAGE STANDARDS To Frank Calzone, Tool Job Ofce, and mm iii. lqhgurgg mi. i; c'Qy;
by Jocelyn T. Shaw Mrs. Calzone, _a son, Richard Jay, weight "New the :1»? TY i5hP°";

“'8 are very happy t0 welcome D011 pita] on October 1' Father, in Thy gracious keepingI vPriesw_vk and Bob Ranslow to the office. —_;——._;__. 1"" Y" MW "W "'Y¢""|"Pi"I-
l)on eame to us from Department 417 _='=' John Etlenon
and Bob from Department 416. . . . The
girls from the oiee took Jessica Jones
out to Ma Gloekner’s before she left for
eollege. . . . Lee Higgins’ son, David
Carpenter, enlisted in the Air Force

//
..’//

at’

lands the voyager at lest
6 lbs. 10 oz., in Framingham Union Hos-

\H/
- Their friends and associates9*.‘ \ extend heartfelt sympathy

.- to the bereavedwas_Shirle_\' Taiison is in_ the hospital reeiiper.at- M :9‘. -' - S Family and friends of David Demnian,
iiig from an operation. \\e all hope that 93, of 3 Brooks Street’ Whitinsville, who
Shirley will be baek with us soon. . . . died in the Highiand Park Nursing Home,
Happy birtlidays to Bill Andrews, Elizabeth 0 n d lb ; i E N T S Linwood, on September 23_ He was one of
Brown, Bob Dueharme, Lee lliggins, and
Joe Sampson for Oetolier; and to ldgar

_ I ii-i the rst of Armenian nationality to come-ii“ to Whitinsville and, prior to his retirementHaworth, Carl Porter, and Shirley Tauson 15 years ago was for 55 years a Whitin
for November. emp1Oyee_ '

John l)eBoer, Jr., Department 413, and
lireiida (iayle Clark of l“i':iiihliii were mar- Friends and 1-ehtives of John E_ Leon-

/'(‘ei ried in the South Franklin Union CllUl'('l1 on d 67 wh' ' 1 k d f 'ar , , itin cer an ormer semi-’ ; 4;! Oi-tuber 1!). professional baseball player, who died at his
33 ,_ _ home at 314 Church Street, Whitinsville,/ \\illi:uii i\‘l()l'l'l>'-\‘(‘ll(‘, Jr., Trafe l)epart- on October 4_ A whim, employee for 48

a son, Ga|'\' Dean, weight ti lbs. 6 oz., at

1 meiit, and biizan Sliermaii of Sutton were years, he also played ban for Minbmy’
m“""'°‘l °“ ()"t°l’°" 5' Whitinsville, Woonsocket, and Pascoag.

John Hugh l)aii<l_\', Fouiidry, and .\Iildred survivors and friends of Stanley M_
\‘\llS()ll of. \\ooii_soeket were niarried at Avery, a machinist at whim,’ who died in

To Rh-hm-(1 xI('I]]t‘\'|‘(l and Nam-_\; Mp- St. James Baptist Qlllll't'll, \\ oonsoeket, St Vincent Hospital, Worcester, on Sep_
Intyre, formei-l_\' of the Repair l)ep:u'tmeiit, 01! l)<'l0l>(‘l‘ 5- tember 2()_

Whitiiisville llospiliil mi ()(‘i()l)(‘l‘ 5. G<'"l'r<<* _I1<'l={m1»__ Jr» W1, =\""=1 CZ=}i=1 Relatives and ;,;e,,ds of wraite, H_ Alien,
were married in bt. Joseph s Cliureli, ban 75 of west River Street Upton who died

To Edward JOIACS, Departgienlt 450,Aand Aiitoiiio, Texas, on Oetober 26. in’a North Grafton conéalesceni home on
Mrs. Jones, a aughter ar ara nn te b 30 A - d wh-U I ,
weight 3 lbs" on Qcgober ’ .\Iay Ann Garabadiaii, Cost l)ep:irtment, Ezpwuglafgo a‘vete:::r§f the girenag192:1(3

(laughter of .\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Gar:i- fw Id W I

.:.'..:...f*'::¥....2.‘.';*'-T i‘»ZiLFi‘i1l‘.‘.§Il.l“l1}°'{§?.'.5°33’?l.§;.i‘,i‘.il ‘\i.7iii and ~»~~1m, >. 1-, 1 - 4- - A K A ., 4 , ‘w -

Hospital on August 31. be married in St. l’ati-iek‘s Cliureh, \\'liitiiis- 82’ of gm glue émgle Inn’ W-hodd{€%-qnville November 28. Septem er 2.). e was a retire itin
To \\'illiam F. Ryan, Storesroom No. 26, ' ¢’mP|°Y99-

and l’ati'ieia Ryaii a (laughter lillen )l:ir_\', Robe;-g Cone ])cpMt,m(.nt 454 and (jm-_
ill‘ “-0011-“°“l\'(‘l Hé"‘l)il"l 0" S,(‘l)t°mb“l' 21- olvii Andrews iof \\'liitiiisvill<P, in-re iiiai'- Janles and John Fitzgerald on the death

ried in the Village Coiigregatioiial Chureli of the" mother on October 3'To Lawrenee Southwiek, Department oii October 25
416, and Mrs. Southwiek, a son, Mark ' Joseph Sauve, Department 451, on the
Steven, weight T lbs. 9 oz., at Wooiisoeket The engag,,m(_,,t, of Bot“. Am, ];,,,.m,_qy death of his father in St. Vincent Hospital
Hospital on September 19. Traliie l)epai'tme|it, to Roger Spaulding of on September 4‘

To Leon (iauvin, I)epai'tment 423, and ,S,t,?,::,,€T:,i]cg§;l'iii.t::iiii)§ llieleiinsiet Edward and Wilfred B°ula'nger' Depart-Mzirie Gauviii, a daughter, Linda Theresa, th dd. ' ‘ ment 451, on the death of their mother in
weight 7 lbs. 11 oz., at \\'00iiso<-kt-i Hos— ° “'° ""9 Whitinsville Hospital on September 11.
pital on August 27.

To Thomas Keegan and Marion Larsen
heegan, forniei'l_\' of Departiiieiit 424, a
son, Brian Thomas, weight T lbs. 14 oz.,
in Middletowii, Conneetieut, on Septem-
ber 26.

To Aram Blanehard, Department 437,
and Mrs. Blaiicliard, a daughter, Gail
Theresa, weight 6 lbs. 7 oz., at Morey Hos-
pital, \\'oonsoeket, on September 29.

To Franeis Traiiior and Naney Traiiior,
of Department -162 (Maeliiiie Aeeounting),
a son, Michael Lee, weight 7 lbs., lll Whit»
iiisville Hospital on September 30.

5;.

Stella Nowak, Department 451, on the
death of her brother at his home in Meriden,
Connecticut, on October 4.

RusseU Melanson, Department 451, on
the death of his father in St. Vincent Hos-
pital on October 9.

Friends and survivors of Peter Cooper,
53, who died at his home at 62 Main Street,
Hudson, on October 3. He was for 32 years
a Whitin employee.

Osias J. Chenette, Department 401, on
the death of his grandson, Girard Bachand

. of Willimantic, Connecticut, as a result of
To Rieliard Pearce, Wage Standards, an automobile accident.

and Mrs. Pearee, their_rst ehild, :1 daugh- Raymond A_ Ge,.,,°;,, Tram: D,p°,.,m,M, and
ter, Sandra Lynne, weight T lbs. 6 oz., on |_°u;,, |<i¢|-O,-Bk; wen mu"-5,4 in 59, Pqtrigk'; Armand Auclair, Tool Job, on the death
October 5. Church, Whitinsville, on August 24 of Mrs. Auclair.
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